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Local firms scramble to account
for workers after london hlasts

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
C RAI N'S D E T RO IT A YSINESS

Ann Arbor-based Borders Group
Inc. closed 30 stores in the London
area after four explosions ripped
through the city, just one of many
metro Detroit companies that
turned their attention to t}te Unit-
ed Kingdom following what ap-
peared to be a series ofterrorist at-
tacks early Thursday.

"I can happily tell you that, as it
appears to date, there have been
no injuries reported for any ofour
employees in the U.K. and no dam-
age to any of our stores," said
Anne Roman, Borders' corporate-
affats counsel.

Borders (NYSE: BGP) operates
four Borders Books & Muslc stores,
20 Books etc. stores and six Paper-
chase stationery stores in the Lon-
don area. All reopened FYiday.

Borders. which lost a store in the
Sept. 11,2001, terrorist attacks, was-
n't the only Detroit company ac-
counting for employees working or
traveling in London.

Explosions began at 8:51 a.m.
London time Thursday. London is
five hours ahead of Detroit. Be-
tween then and 9:47 a.m.. three oth-
er explosions rocked other parts of
the subway and busing system in
the heart ofthe city.

Reports available Friday put the
number of dead at 50 with about
700 injured.

Manley Ford, director of com-
munications for Livonia-based
TRW Automotlve Holdlngs Gorp.
(NYSE: TRW), said the company
had about 25 people traveling in
and around the London area.

"Within a couple of hours we
were able to track everyone down
through eur travel services," Ford
said.

Pleasant Ridge-based interac-
tive marketing company ePrlze
t.L.C. said a client on the way to a
meeting with its London-based
staff member was in the subway
system near one ofthe explosions.

london the day atter the 
"o""ilS]tto""Luckily, they were not hurt,"

said Alesya Opelt, director of mar-
keting for ePrize, which specializes
in online promotions.

The building housing global ad-
vertising agency wPP Group, where
ePrize has its London oflice, re-
mained shut down Friday. The
company is not deterred about do-
ing business in London, and its
London staffer has the ability to
work from home, Opelt said.

Many local businesses with oper-
ations in London spent a good part
of Thursday morning making sure
all employees were accounted for.

Employees at Ann Arbor-based
Arboilext lnc., for example, received
an e-mail Thursday morning noti-
fying them that all London-based
personnel were fine.

Craln Gommunlcatlons lnc. main-
tains a London offrce with about 12
employees. No one was hurt and
operations were not affected.

Other companies were too far re-
moved to feel any real effects.

Detroit-based Gompuware corp.
(Nasdaq: CPWR) has operations
based in Slough, about 30 miles
outside of London. Lisa Elkin, di-
rector of investor relations and
corporate communications, said
the company wasn't affected.

Troy-based Handleman Co.
(NYSE: HDL) said its operations
and employees were unaffected
even though Wal-Maft Stores Inc.
(NYSE: WMT), its largest cus-
tomer, has 277 stores in the UK.

"We provide category manage-

ment and distribution (of music) to
all Wal-Mart's stores there that go
under the retail name of ASDA."
said Greg Mize, Handleman's vice
president of investor relations.
"They actually don't have a real
big presence in London, but
they do have about five or six
stores in the London area."

Mize said their might be minor
delivery delays to the London
stores but said business is basical-
ly operating normally.

Warren-based fl Automotlve has a
small office in London primarily
for meetings with financial institu-
tions, but no employees were affect-
ed. The company's main operations
in the U.K. are north of London.

Jennette Smith and Brent Srnue-
Iy contributed to this story.

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-
03 1 5, adietderic h@cr ain. com

lVhere else can you walk among great works ofart-even masterpieces-and touch everything in sight? Behold
your local Sub-Zero and Wolf Showroom. Here, you can see, tinker, and get inspired. Well-informed (but

never stufr) cpnsultants are here to answer every question, take you through acrual kitchen installations and
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V I S I T  Y O U R  R E G I O N A L  S H O W R O O M .

Corporate Office & Showroom
1295 N. Opdyke Road

AubumHills, MI
800482-1948

Cleveland Showroom
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